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Agents- tore ile aBimaHCr.
Thle followhig persons have. been Bapl-

pointed Agents ;nd" are authorized to re-

ceive, and receipt for, all suimis due tihe
Sumter Baniner. Any person wi:-ing to
'ecomne a subscriber to the ainnier, hy
handig thon their naie and adress will.
have the paper forwarried promptly.
They will.also see to lorwtardingo all ail-

vertising butsitiess connected witi thle
Paper.

V. W. WAt.'rJ. JA.,.. Clurubia S. (
AV. F. B. HAINvswouRT, 8t'rville, S. (
R. C. LcGAN,
W. S. LAWTON & Co. Chruriestont, S, C.
J. RUSS.L BA I,r:.n

S. V. WjmiTAKEI,. . Viliningrton, N. C.
W IL.LIAM IlVDE,.. .... ... ... . 4

. . .6-
No other persoi is aithorized to receipt

for the Baniner.
q-f"".Persons wishinir to see is ipoini

business contiected with the Paper or L \%

c!i find us 2t ary hour diuring the day
at our office, just back of So1.itopNxs' Nuew
Store. 9T All letters addressed to the
flanier must be pre-paid to insure atten-
tifon.

To Jeffermose.
Your attiele has been receivcd, and

although we doubt the expedietcy
of inserting it, yet we shall do so next
week. An unavoidable press of mat.
ter prevents our doing-so it this istsue.

On1e of tie People.
Tis Communication, which onr1.

friends of the Wak:(hian were requcs-
ted to copy, was left out of that paper
by some oversight. It will appear
there this week.

New M3lode of Felcing.
Upon our fourth page will be found

an article upon this subject, to which
we invite the attention of our ihrmters.
Ve should be happy for some of them

to- take the matter up and discuss the
propriety of the change reconitnended.
It is a subject upon which our people
have no doubt thought but little and
upon which all. would like' to hear
something. Let us hear the views of
some of your members of the Agricul.
tural Society..

The Latest NSe'ws.
The- steamer 3l-tia3 has arrived with

Liverpool dates orMiiy Ah.
At Sebastopol the Allies, ut'ier the

most sanguinary fighting, had gained
considerable ground having taken
nearly all. the Russian otitworks. Not-
withstanding these successes, however,
their position was more critical thani
ever.

'They were oblired to slicked the
bombardment after the 28th, without
having produced sufficient effect to
justify an assault.
A vast force of Russians, said to

exceed one hundred thousantd men,
were concentrating about the place.

There wvas 'daily telegrapthic cotm.
municati'on between London antd thte
Crimea, but the G..overnmnent is vet y
cautious with the news.
The Emperor Napoleon narrowly

esc-aped assassination on the evening'
of the 28th. -An Italian fired two pis.
tel shots at him while riding onn horse.
hack. Personal revenge was his ony
motive.
A despateh from Chticagor says:

Atchison and Stringfellow have o:gan.
ized a secret society, pledged by forcee
of armsa to expel! all freesoilers from
Missouri and Naisas, eveni at the risk
of disunion. All the Whig and l3en.
ton presses tire to be destroyed, and
cannon were beitng conveyed to destr-oy
the Hotel at Ka sas, and the presses
at Lawrence.

Great Temiperasee 1MeLeti mug.
The Natiottal Division of the Sotns

of Temperatnce, at the last titeetinig itn
the Bri itish Provinces, resolvedl to hold
their next meeting in Cnarlestont, otn the
(kh of June. The ,Standr-d says at
Jarge assemblage is expected, and ex-
tensive [preparations ate in priogress
fxr their reception. D~elegates are

expected-from all thte GJrand Divisions
in the EUited Status, Novia Scotia andit
New Brunswick, England, Itreland and
Scotland, and last thtought not least
from some of the hitdian tribes in the
WVest. The occasion will bea a very
interesting one and the oppor tunitfy of
visiting such a body not soon agaitn
presenlted in South - Corolina. Thte
friends 6f the edluse and the p)ublic will
bear it in mind.

Jmsteresting Statistics.
13ev. C, J. Warren, of the N. Y. Alli-

antce., has wvith mnith care, ana~lyze'd a

puio1o thre rotttrn's Iortn P

which I I.2G h:ve retetLd 'ruita .1u

I lie ic stantis tica I rep rts aIre l'man
less than on. thinl o' th - Stt. I

tIhe sane. pi tiprti.n11 prevailis i other
eibunities, Ind the city ol New York be
Addhld it wokid show a1bout 100,000
crTiwil/l arra/s ill th0 SUtt dinai~
the I:et year, and 87,l000 (W thenm
ju-stly chargedl!' t' flltrpr~ie

Nine eointies and three villgevs
pay t x n the a uziotn it ot' 28,- /0
ut' wbicl4 :1tnoutnt - 178 ,?000 hvye been
yspldd uin intilhe elilects and restilts
-fI* l jtelliperallce and tlscelilneCo

tics, nil th villges, conprise. no
Inlore 0111oli elle-cdht, of' the p)opuljatioyg

nitile 'd. The eitire a1hiutoit, of'
di/Tel l''elluog imnpoied iby Inlitinpcir
:i1ce inust be very unear i' nut qujlite
/wo in illin 's (/'<oiarS.

ilTo tilt Via'soa %% 11o siglN 1121121-
-30f "1Samatsna."

P'ermtit mne, sir-, ill thll- outset to say that
Yoti llve h lxrincly tiiinortun te iti
the .4-igeturt! you have adlopted. Yourmil-
first articile which Itihre ibs s!ignature w, s

g..nerally.C 1: biti-! to ; ery dear frienii,
and ifr rehis e of tie aubor of th-- artic'*:

siged"We~c."Thepnw fo this, waS
upon the v-ry face o f yr article. :aid all
thle [iaise a::11 adtthition .-()t so UIbe,!;mn-
ind.ly slled. fitb up th e :t-!tole f von tr
vcry dear friel'd. nil i..hL :'A1. til l''ato
tile :~ticinitefl d i .'. jo fact .-z

) It Of the Ili ; :z!h racteri (.-- i-
whichl it w;I,- .o aeea! o~gal.d

you inlast artico, i% bi it ;s read, will but
adil cniilirni'not to1 thisYj a f anv
tlil,(g were w ilited 'o r..ng!Lr Ill:. d,,.lh
sure it watiItI bue oblitim- bfiy all illIlerlin
of iwe in ntieript sent to IIu. For ajiart
froin the uudi gis d facl th-: ti l eis

-il aIsSI mied style, it must he plain to ev.
ery one Ihat the /iva. thi'i llitnrate nem,
u to you i:ive inle:1 tool oft ad whose

ilnie acc0lyp:lies: Ih artic!e, is not the
atlbor of the piece. I'Lii, heals hie is
not nie to write such a itic, (is:'nitised
and botchied as it i: plaitn hieiu-c h
woiu lt nuut coiteive much les.i enertain

suii .!enli ents. I k: i i h la no --e for thw:11.
And plain becn:ise heu-nOr wunhi ti o.he o-u
plainlyi an aticlpt tn disui his wiN
IroduI CtIion, u hen h;-4 Imel C acn ipl.i(.d
tie arl icle. Por in-lwac, hi w:m. mit
vrite the \wrid "/-a " properly :ia i cihei
(rase tine 1; " and tle it ' w'e " or

rihe malime " i(.un " anid twIencig t

" Gun " or iLyet tine irn- - hin-'
w%-here it is proper it) Iu 1 himl,: " and
then ihanlge it to " it. " to 1n141 i!tilun
iliiieral e. No sir," tih l n lr'. is eveni
strv ligevr teIStbimone 11:11 tilt aril1wi011
sle', anul cLe-y. in 1!! c.n-cince, are

strong enolug;h to lix tp n Nohe ri t boninr.
Yin are Ilh.:-u, _eei' , ua.n, and we

are releval Nin h unnl/-as::int in;'n'.,-
of wrilin. i:; :1 conce:diod fIO2... I

ilng inlfolrnied.4: yoor tunts. let 1!; il;
Veur art: .

yon way iq th u'"q if younr'narti
are as widely baenhra yu:e
inl suping th: you ar cilnul
der tihe 1am yit ave .r,,. ed. 1I we
conl he undto h( ieleive! thatl ( '/eat.
die-:irid a d~visi:: of t!.e D)-trif, ior th ut

dlivision wouhld be eLlenic.d to:hi;i

your cuse wi:thn :i on ili -htt ; ! d .:. t:,
-but wh~n wen, re-?l-r thati thno 1.h ri tor
a diviiii in:i ,'rt:fi inii a.\ist:Ie wit h

in the' lai..i e year C, n.' hw trtgi n:n.r

not in' ithe di ctee and t'..tto

uowsnspejiclal tailin, and in .he m a

tiwnted (yi ou ners andi ilitlyaor , we

en sere no' jus re( I:' du:l eriu-tIa
etir'Oufor mn~v-.t l: j''. iet I
into ex~iin;i b%-he ch a: th - f

intd byu ithe irac- an it ud f .i e.

,/ !Csi forv 9111 .in i tiL i. l' nl--ii.
:asd erterim tinth 'vul wth f-rie Ilr:-

00 fidiI, yu aal hait ! Is ar o 'r: ''f ad.

aln r Sntic/t tb19j n ri sei:n:- re.l

lastp pit illctAL On :houghtI it.,.ent

but yout j. ro.-ailyI ifnt wLfiialyIadsrep;re-
sent us. wL h11n youl :iid l bnt inow 'oui

tnnrined voorll cot111 lui cihanl..i'd .; r brn~lb-
1s.'' Th'iis, Siur, ifri., in:! y. u k:1ow Lit
.-WLe insenrtnd thne ar.lec s goedil 'oi't..

mey ,'' and110 miayiiha- le attenlt ion t.1 1it

lli .ho, but th enl cne v.2 na op

wye oppifl 'h-n andl evenl n. lrueng /lcn
troversary. upon :1. It v. us beyondii dii.
uiniie hum/ andi i.-' jfectiiy .1t99'railt nL 'U',
thatn tine nL hole0 of thn:It li-t oif W.-.oy's
ant'e-li ill refereniCe to a tios CAnt

sflined and11 <brent aitac upo i~ln the Ifar nif
thiig District, and11 wei .ihewLd oi ir 110n.59:
atni fwn'It n/ ~i1:'initi tin iu Ii 'I-01len mi

then lii a un li iic1 Oi nnln~rln I.led ;::tier3,

aind wec dl 'n I' do nodn(Lg iamri' i.w,

n i ('' .. ( I

19.r,1 'I..I . I' .i In

Q aa sa .a as 9 . . Z $a .

t:il thure was tiuch in tho article as well
as Out (.f1 if, which ju lle(d such an1 opin-.
i -itil l is 14w, inl perf1ect keepismq with the

a/'sI, tii .rrwn, the epilli/IJ atd the
si--inler of this your i;t t artic .

Read your own anricle sir, and is it not
perfectly plaiii t,, even your disi ipered
mind that y41i1have nlit been engaged. inl

writing uponi the nece.ssity, thel. expediiey
or the propriety of having I uew court
hiniso ill ClareulIdona, but in abuisilid .11111
vilfying the, IBar, :uul inl making miforni-md
ed and tingenttleinanly charge2s. "-Youb-
lieve that none but our Lawyers go agin
your court iiue.'' Who taught you
that. lessoi 1 w;en hanl you auty of
theii spe':ik t pon that suhject, 7 Alba
hlave you not betrayed yourself here !-

Do yiill sjpipose tiat maily will bel ieve
t to be the sentitont of the mia" whose

nain you hyo v obained to aclominpaly
you r article! I ai.sure you, not ,winy.
And yo4,u believe [he 1 L-twyers g'4S agifi
it beciusc it makes sigq1 fees." is /ht tol

:my llore hihely to be ir. 11's
upini ?on! How oany fces, much iess bi"

/is.has he ever paid to our Bar ? Ai
why would the uaen of " exorbitant fecs
arise ill hins it. ! No sir, it did n t ori'v

ite th'e 11n1 ii. contains a charge fhr
wch we di;ni.i. I proof. Li h /.-s
:IlM and Iltlte conummiilily beo IIhe judfgye

been noexri:/ fI-..es and if th ir have
hnt lC', Pt 3it will be found upon

and that wheln they h:1ve been chargo it
la.s reni ii ret1urin for iE f : ill liono r .avcd.
Niow iiir,liha it) say you have made

Ihis 1isu ill [al. 1o 0 c not blll
usfor it, \Ve wonI'd hiVe h...ept

out of' it, but you firced its into it. and
yi must abide the consminenes.YoI

have mdle a chi-e upon theC ii Wr al I up-
on the Ei I:tur i the o. er, who pit.

I.ae :e a -inryer althoughi oi inin.
unto that you)i dIo tul)t, andt we call uponI

you to slistaii ytor.:'1. Against Claren.
doI we sey nothing--we can slty ;.-!hing.
()i till' contrary wo, go f"r Clareildoni :.uil
:hli true intereIt.of t ih 1 o;;?e of Ciarendon;
ald wi s!'w hi;s by roiligr aptin:t oulir

ii-ign: and your iinachiitiois. Aid wNe

Ahill niver beieve initil we .see it, that
Clrieniiid in will ever [i l sio low is to ucn.

.,cnt tip ie linle a ('at's paw o* wit h whot Ih
yt inay wreak your ve hngteonce, or Slilit

to I a hail ithli'vl winich oul:l y play ylour

oWnI :rn. V have dlone withI you, f-ir,
f I it'1 in.,aniad hoi yoiare- atis rll ihi

theapj"rance you cmt beOre the cownmu.

niy. Next wee-k we iiy fv wohi
t'sm1 % ie iwS lupon lite article Sid- Wes.

Inlconclhiionw e would sy,ill jil-itice
to itirzolves, that yioir last anticle should
iit have appeared but tLh:tt y tou or d'et it
in as ait ad'cr1istient. This Cojotleld
uis to iinsel t it find tin.'refore" to na4"itier It.--

.4t clir is Four/t 'n Duiears, Iich y,..u
S- pes forwvaid.

News Items,
n i the 19 pcar Ct~ts , aiIthi'

iihea~ied vistait his ott;le its a~peara'ce

cin !.lir pant of thee colniy, tile
er'counls .

l' lot itn r':ed r !ast. oli iis v'iv for i.-

It wt. ruedc iteatr .\l njuroe, .'l ih"-.m-

T['I.'' ri..-t re:2t ols dio:inatiin, we

rpited at :9T I .:M.-M. TPe fM '[-;i,

raslC tid till iltlnhure propiert:,b.:n

1.' I-'vesr i idNe York intely ait I!ji

tro.1t pers in - er;.ta 911 ~ipSr
\~~~ p n itf twe l ti il iarI:I at

i.etinal ~s tetin imol the bio harge.i

in'~t 'lh.:w trtnt, ich hias been .gm onr.i

Iflljrn y r doh nr t he l 'a iited t'e

oad i t d hi tra pin .th U.t ii rItti

S~r yin a l.et e. tth cii'u:isvwle
Coron t c a i la* fact.

:s k-rv b . . .- . or ha v

p'r t.i,.tvi: 0t~~l i yef. zfi

"44Pst talii. IN Arlimmr~~ lvyu WOiY ?MUIe
en4otigl4 cori *: th ia WAM'" awld a
bnru, stllivilcy 1u! tha

r4241444444424 4144k.'' 4- ~Lutalli'n 14 toib
asevuw 42OPPiPP ~ ~ I il thecir tideof
the~ wVa4 r sol -r 1'om id
1'.irk. 'FvP .* hich ills 1,mC.
vaiil fon se,- ,~-z , havig very

t)044.pib!v hu t!. . .. Ilowv of wa~te'r
fromx 11w. sp-t .; -tilPlPly tho) WVater

P1.414'(I My I dl sl -S: 1 10, 'Tria i of jal444 s

S'ivirpe avd I )r. U,.Shar;pe, for file irti rder
of4 ib. i r Ill(,! fiw;11 .'ho U ri~e, 44i4 I lie I

NoVeciPin'at , kuii-i*mveA to day fly try-
itag t144 44 44'jPlr:tic. Jamies ihar~pL wats

Iutailt gi)4y itv m44.414-1 lppitfr, at d is to
he bm:cil.''il 11442 14144441.

T1hu ii::J I p !)I-. C . St lirjpc 42 e oli44
to. muI4'iow 4pip-.rig.

pa.T 11:i~414~! r.i o . Ort-kiue tl;LIP']

M4~V .9Kys Tn raiP oiPI(f DocU.
If of''i lp*p41Is. Shiarpe, for the

I f1. ipthlwr, JppJ14 Sliqw-~, clti442e
444 i1:~ s i a hi, %\L~ L-ds dc[44 . l;,np'~l tgtihly

b.'aiiilcI \01t'de i(r Al. oilO 1ithumb4401
Muill p~ 0111 o heire 1.". lk, a1444 5424414 4-
(CXI to 4 'vkeve lii llis imisi):il Let.
C)). h tyhau~s b'.cii agai 44 arrestfed
and44 he14ti miI i the shllit if'- 1,(lt1.it

ii ;aid4 tlit his te.\4il o4.no' 300u mii wav"

The 4-ui of pirc aga41144:1in4t 'T.Hi.

1, 4li,' :1!viltd ilk dw- 11 11- Ici 1r1111."i
Circit Uwti I lollu Fily Ili:t after a tri~l
4P1 (444 tIl !-Jo Ii~ . retiitioln of a ve4rili'2I

pif 8101 &vJ44 lriii.e-4 for I tic llaiiitifl*T 'ie
Mwes4 MA. 1w h4uiried Ili filie ',iijpremie Court.

-k . Iief-t~i. ii! the ii.';irdof JYrowiisr~
of *li'! Gref:;4i1!p 111 aiid pli'plhb: Raiilroa~d

Cim4J i'p Jm idt4.4 ill 'i,!ii iIlie sun-
veys i ' & l4 (it Ilv, -, prips' brir-4ch
null! it44NI v-S 4 ( (t- Gr--e424w444Ili
AkN". mv4 if: ~ 11w4 i't'd i Xltiiii ofI

fromt (ri;'iu: to W~iv:!lo~ .'\4wti (tr--

ai iill:p ith 4112 ''iiteos oif the
'-inil 44414 L 4411411 :41jre held oi fie 41h

if!(, tI'pj l,i pg gei1p ie wor4 :i444pW444 ll.
1144vi of 1 Vt4 1\i..itipn-' t it ;lend

hQ~ p ' f ii 144444 w:1 11442 .Seior CuL~is
444( ii .,ii .\ N..4244h4r iiiext:

Jpi.-11 . Cho'-i444, Jr ., WP~. F. 1&Polp'4', RI,.p~

41. ( Dr.-44 W~.:. M. W 44ight.~

man,4J. W. Iludiii, W\. LGihii.jre Sims4-.

4inted~ W6 My.4 saps; tho Gr 41;p~z,-&; hafs
re' iiriic bhingi.'ii' t4414'i. tIp: iil('it4'r

4 !,'1: T * iwoLi of4 1'r,1.. v;
A Ah1. '~' i24:. 4:riPou

Si.. 31 20 4 ( *' IA. ~,-if 44.licli tlie

A letter, dated April 27th, has been re-

:eived in liostoi by the Asia, from London,
wiich unlioulces, that oil the 10t, yet

uotier, or the 35th1asteroid, was discover-
d by Dr. Luther, at Bilk, in 'russia, or-
mt 1:1 days aller the :1th was first iseci

it Paris by 31, Chacornac.
A correspondent writing from I nyana

iys tie Sugar crop of Cuba, from all
appearatces, may be short from 300,O0
to 100.000 boxezs of last year's crop. It is
said by intelligent planters that it will be
t. least one fifth oil.
Tle Winnsboro Register understands

that the loard of' Oilicers ordered by
General Aiken to try the validity of the
ctttested clection ftr irigadier Generel
of the 5th Brigadie, Sith Carolina Militia,
will meet on the 7th day of Jutie next, at
10 o'clock a. Iml.

One of the largest distilleries inl Scot-
land, the Leithi distillery, where 1,200,000
g.llonts or whisimv uei an.nuly to be
made, has just beci converted into m flour

mill.
The reappearacee of the cholera in Si

l'etersbur', and other parts of Northern
Elurope, leuLers from shipping merchants
inlLiverpool say, will check imnigration
to tle United States this cominr summer
- i1powners reinir to crowd their ves-

sels sholid the disea,.-e make its appear.
ante inl Englatnd,

i. Soile inl one iof his letters to the
State departmenr makes singilhr dic'OS-

1r1S. Ile says that Louis Nipoloi, be-
fore his e lebrated comp dXelta, which
placed h),imat tlie head of an empire, had
concocted with Gencral Narvez, the
Spanish 31iister, the plal of a llissiol to
the Ulnitfd States, to sotid how [cifr this
comtry was vulnerable in a military point

(if vimcv. A secret agent was to be sent
witi instructions prepired by tle Depar-
iiCnt of Foreigni Atl'iirs. These instrue-
tions diily signted, were presented to Na.
poleon 1Bnaparte, the son of .Tere4c, with
a tender of what ainount of mneuiy lie might
repi~ire to earry them out. The latter
reused te'ling .ouis Napoleomi that he
was not the ian for such a work; that lie
was a.1 democrat, and would rather be with
the Unitel States 1 l:m with him. The
intier was dropp..ed, and has not been
re-unied si:ice, at !easlt to the knowledge
of 3ir. Soile's inOrinint. M1r. Sule i him-

e aippea rs to hive fil f-i th in the state-
ment.

We learn fronb the Andersti (r/te/le,
that up11on thlie tIIrnation of a - ib,:hrary So.

clty" in that p iii n lhe I 3th I inst. the
ciwpnig addr.'s was delivered by Ibzan J.
Itive Elq The address is spoken of as

cbaite, elegant and instructive, and at
the conclusion, (he l'resident announced
Ihat the ninetinig was open Cor further re-

wr--* .Somne of lie fair oneos pr~esent
...t...r..uot to Coi. Asimore to ad-
dre.s ihe ineeting. Taken by iirprise,

the Colone( ' l after einorsing tiw views aIl-

vancedv by ir. Iiire, ri1 expressing his
SyipthI(y in tlie objects of the society,

ecl i mihbin~ a speech, but acknowi-
edged the complemeont paid him by the

haie, in an IpprpriatLe an galmlant umin-

iio. ini- -:.

N',hingi legt iure. tied twice onI 3liii-
da ti occ upy. i $iat, notw.ithsandiijing

i ex pub-iion. it wias repcortcdi that lie
acit e thui ait it e i.dvh C of his c'otimsel,
lr. I hrt' cr, who udeniiuniced the vote oif

x.piu-tn ais illegal andi untjust. lie wais
ech ti 0' reiimov(!, h.. eiever, by th.eSer-

*oetnit ait-A rums, u. ho :cteid under ani order

Thie prec iiuiiiber i f exiitiors for
the l'a-s Lx hibition is noi t at preseint

known. i, liut. it is cai.'uiateid it will be be.
! iten 17,t anid I S,l tdO-raither iimore
thii it lnmdiit. O: th-i, noit .'. er than

trotit 7,u003 to 8,1000) are Frienih I; fri :ni
linlindI t h re wdl: behi trxon 3,(iR) to 3,i6tH).
.\t Cciint:i ti they are niitanturing'

laire itumbeia rs of' portlcie emntagecs for Kanr-
as which ca n itbe~ pumt totgetheur withiout.

nils, andi hiy ai few hiours labor.
Trie 'lie Loegishmture ipassedh a law. at

i [it late lesonl that no peo of Joreigit
birth s~ih vote utiless lie shows naturali-
z in pap ers to **thle anthloritie's" at least
thIiree monthsli- before ant election. Thew
ai*t toil; etlicet 31larch 1 7thI.

It i-s .taitel, and we believe corrcectly,
tha t laibradomr ith a popuilationi of twenty
Ithousand iihibitatt, has necithier Gorver-

nior, .laisitriate, I .onstacble oir Law.yer;
v ' vicoleniie andt~ disorder aireuncomon
.nmilti thieii-a tact hiigly creditable to

their n tiorals. Thitcr chief occupiationt is

huniitingl anI i ishming,. the produice of'wich
oii o to the tradiers from the Uniited States

friomti whon they recei'.e the mo~st of their

Jo lih ciler, wiho'emiigrauted from liii-
remice countiiy Imbdantai, to TIexas ; was

liirint it the st a ke by a party 01 Ini liants
.\lr. K. gut into a ditlicuhty with one of th(
hiiImbas andit shoit himli dowin, andc thenu fied
to ai fort foir protet ion, but the Indtiianm
camne tin such mnmiiers as to complel the~

ftrt tii ive him uttp to time stake.
Our l'residenit gets 8i d5,000 a year

Th'e Fmiglish Quteen $ 3,t000h,t00. Tie few.
old revoluitionaicry penlsionters yet remiaininut
aimtogst usc, get fromn eight to thirty d1o1,
lais aimonth, becatise they fought for and]
wonil our lhberty anid ituiepeindeiice. llei
Itiyal liighniess, the Duchess of Kei

got . one hun:d reid iiid liity thlousand dol.
fLiirs because she is the miothier of thi
SuetPn; andti thle IDuchiess .or Gloucestet
gets sixty thiousandi yea;- for being th<c

. Qntten's atunt.

A few days since, while Mrs Danfori
ctof Warrenl, l'ennlsylvanaia, was engaged ii

hacr tubtial dunties, n heavy thtunder storns

amie ip, and in the midit of its ury a light.
iing stroko descended" upon her, burning
.ho hair from the crown ofthe head to the
back of the neck, inelting her hair-pins,
nd proceeding down her body-leaving.
ts mark as it wer.t-untill it passed
brough the floor. Strange to say, the 1a-
ly lived, and is rapidly recovering.
The house in whicif Charles Carroll of

Carrolton, the lust survivor of those who
signed the immortal Declarationof Inde-
pendence. lived and'died,. on the corner of
Lombard and Front streets, Baltimore, is
embel ished in front with the words, 'Turn
If'lle and Bier Brewery," and open at-all
times, the Sabbath not excepted,. for.the
sale of intoxicating drinks.

In return for the splendid tiara, valued
at abott '2,000,000 reals, recently present.
ed to the Pope by the Queen of Spaini, his
lHoliness has sent her Majesty the body. of
St. Felix the Martyr.

Notices have been given in the British:
Parl iament of a notiion for a decimal coin.
ag, and to unite in a congress to establish
a tiuform decimal system throughout the
W< cd-a most important end desirable ob-
ject, worthy ot taid due to the spirit and
intelligence of the age.

Oi Saturdaythe 12th int., an election
was held at Louisville (Ky.), for Magis.
trates and constables, resulting i the sue-
cess of the Know-Nothings without seri.
ous opposition. The election, however
was characterized by some disgraceful
scenes. A man named Win. Gray fired
twice at aniother person, but missed his
aim. A mob then pursued Gray, who re.
ceived two balls in his body, and it is said
several passed through his hat. A German
seeing soie of his friends attacked with
brick.bats.fited a revolver twice am woun.
ded two persons. lie was pursued to his
coree house, severely beaten, and evety
thing inl his establislhntet demolished.
The Lonisville Journal, from which we
gather these particulars, does not charge
any particulir party with being inl the
wrolg, but very correctly calls upor the
antliorities to punish them no matter to
w hat party they may be attached.
The Lehanon Whig has an account of

a riot at iIHanover, between the 'itudents at
Ihrthmou h. College and the cadets of the
Norwh-ich Military School. It seems that
some ditliculty had occurred, where in tle
c1dets feli themselve insed, and co s-
ed tie river in skifTs to seek redress. The
college students imet them promptly, and
quito a battle enauced, in which the cadets
were vamomiislhed by the superior numbers
of the stiudents. Fimding theIselves wors.
ted. the cadets drew their knives and pis-
tols, and were about to wage deliberate
war, when the officers of tie college inter-
ifered. Meanlwhile the colleze boys set the
boat udrift, aml thus cut of' a retreat to the
cadets- wh r e,,g d to traveL a iong
distance to regaiin tie western shoo of
the ri er. The iatuAer is to be investirat-
ed.
The price of meat has risen 15 per cent

in Paris uithin th'e last two miontias. It is
now cut irely beyond the means of the
poor.
The chwlera continues its ravages

among tle ei:grants on the Upper Mliss;s-
Cippi. The boats are generaly crowded

beyond thecir capacity. Unusual fatal-ity
aeemi1 to attend the- disease.

hlall, the negro barber, whlo was arres-
ted in New Orleatns for robbing a nimn of
$1Id00., by adliinist2ring chloroform to
him while shaving himt at Diunkirk, has
been tried, convicted, atnd sentenced to
tifteen tears inr isonmntt

Al corresi.onde:it writes to us that sh
has bein through Georgia, Tennessee and
North Alabania recently and the wheat
crop .- were very hine.

Prsuc:s CU:..NT OF THEi

Chnares'tonm Market.
Currectedt weekly by

W. 8. Lawton & Co.
FAciolts ANDJ co31.31ssioN 31ER~CiANTs,

Chearleston, 8. C.

Charlesona, May 10th, 1855.
Uer'.Aso C7orroN.-Th'le sa'es of this ari.

cde the past. week ansmnnted to 16,5)ti
baha', at fromn 8 to 11ic. per lb. Tlha
mia rket is firm, andl prices iook ing tip.IRicF..-Tliis article is still higher price
5 to 6 1.2.

(;n~as.-Corni, S31,l', to 231 18c per b
Scaree. I'e~as 1,00 to.81,05 per b. Oats
75c. to M0c per bush. Scarce and rising

F'lonr.-$10,i5 to $1l 50~per bl., fo,
Saotherni. .Sl0 75 to S1i5 for good North.

Salt -Sacks $1,l51o $1,35. WVe hava
Whiskey,-4l5 to 50c pter gallon.

3t000 stacks faor sale.
IBuows's Giss.,T'1his newlv invented
Gin wvill get out homg Cotton clean of
motes, ami the shorter Sea Island Cotton
better than the commn'on rkinds. We are
A Cots for these gins.
BIaco.-lo4 rouind,11I tn 12 1.2c per Ib

accordintg to quality and quantity.
IlUErS.-Cowhaides 1O to 10 1-2 per Lb

Deer Skins 20 to 22c per ib.-Coo.Ianad. other simillI skiins 10e.c each.
CoFFEE.-Rio 10 3-d, to 12 I1-2e, acCer

dling to quality.
Su(;Aa.-Brown, 41 1-2 to Oc accori

nig to quality.
MoLAssEs.-Cuba 22 to 95, N. 0.33

'& c. per gal.
WAx.-22 to 25e. per lb.
Tobacco.-V irgin ia and North Carolini

15 to 50c. per lb. Weo are agents for tha
factories of those States, aand for Lon;
Beamnet & Co's. brand received a preamiua
at our Fair.
Wines.-Longwvorth's wines of Ohie

$10 to S15- per doz. WVe are agents fc
thrse wines, for which we have receive<
a premiumi at our Fair recently.
Woot.-Washed, 19 to 22e. per 11

Trashy, 6 to 154, per lb.
BEEF CATTLE.-Car' loads Dc. to 10(

per~lb., nett. Getting scarce.
Hoos.-Car loads 8 1-2 to 9c,. per

lb. nett.
NAVAL, STo Es.--Spts. Turpentine .'

to 41c per gal. Rosin 81,25, to $2,5
per batrrel, ''r, St,8'ic, to $2,50e.

For the Binner.
.WIuonsi BilJ'iy P. 0.

Jeer Mister Banner : In your last
paper I sees you goes agin Clarindon.When I. went for the Banner last
spring, it was because I thonght you,
weunt, lbr Wesley and our Court House..
Bit, now you. has turned your coto-
and changed your briches, and it takes
a smart feller like myself to no you
as the same Mister- Banner. All youhas sed agin our Court blouse is trash,
and as I iearn one of your Big Law-
yers in Sumtervillo say, is nothing butpomposity in the ingus, and thunder
in the throte. I is it is true Mister
Banner a No Nothin and I does goagin lurriners and abolitioners and all
that sort of nonsense ; but I does no
e; ugh to bleve that nun but the Law.
yers goes agin our Curt House, and tiht t.
tecause it makes big fees and ceeps the
people a watin on ema to git a chance to-
pay on muny. But what rite have you.Alister Banner to say a word agii Clar-
indan'? I. thought yore paper. was for
Clarindon. is well us for Clairmont.-
But if you gos to treat us like furriners
in that way, why we will soon have-
a Banner as well as a Court House to
ourselfs in Claringdon, Why don't
you now .3Mster Banner that all the-
peple in Claringdon is for the Court
House; and what does you want.
em to go to yore furrin Cort
IIouse for ? Why there are my frend
Capten Mosos Benbow, and all the-
Benbows, and the Brocks, and the-
lRagins, and the Stukes', and Docter.-
ri "g, and Squire Reynolds, and the-

Ke3ys, and the Weeks', and Doctor
Rich, and Docter MeCaully, and the-
liamnes', and the Butlers, and the-
Brogdons, and the Gunes', and the
Blackwells, and the Nelsons, and the
F rk Black River, and Captin Ganeca,
and time flarvinsand Docter ingram,.
and the Richardsons, and the Burgess'and the Timdals, ar.d the Connors, and
the Mannings, and the Warshums, and,
the Gibbons', in Lower Salem, and all'
the peple, and all the no nothins, and,
the rich and the poor this side and
tother side Black River and Puddin.
Swamp, spicietly, our reprasentativo-
little Docter :SQm, who you no is a.

trump and a legunary.
Now Mister Banner I want to no if

the peple of Clarendon want to eetch
a fine trout in Cudo Lake or tickel fish
in Bruinton or Pudden Swamp, why
you shoud lorce em to go all the way
to Clareni.Ount tWo dip for smnali kats inl
the miud puddles of Pocotalliger. 0
3/ister Banner you is certainly rong
in this rispect., and if I owe you any
thing, send down your account to
rights 1'. O. and I will pay it, but dont
pretend to comxe over me with sich:
contrap-hions as these. Well but you
say you luva us Mister Banner, is the
reason you cant part with usi Well I
cant say that I Juyvs so hard or so much
as all that cormes to, but may be I
would, if I got. ail the fce- and-the
prollits and you had to pay em. But
Lurn it this way Aister Banner. and t
1iui feared you wud not have sich a
moustrus Iuv fi)r us. Well after al.,
it ant sich a mighty partin Mister
Banner as you wud make out. We
wud hav so much to due at our own
Court louse, that your L.awers wud
conic down to help us; and if therse
any of you we cant git down, why we
wud send a Branch of the Nourth Ei-
turn Hale llode tolfech em. But dont
talk yore blarney to usiister Banner
about Juvin us too much to let us go.
Faro sed the sanme thing to Moses, but
he want luled by it and I want nether.
King Gorge sed the same thing to
Ginerel Wash~linton, but lie dident
bleve him. No. miy dear .Aister L'an-
ner if we was both pua in the same
krib when we was little boys, and we
growed to lh rge for it to hold us to.
gether, I think I wud show not only
my luv but tmy purhiteness, by getiu
upi an levein it all to yourself. If you
luv uts then Mister Bc~nner let us stay
in our ownm County where we want to,~
stay ; and if you luv the pephe of Clare-
mount elere away the rubish of Claren--
don Lawsui s, an~d let them have a qui-
et. time and a short turn to thiemselfs..
That is the genuin way to luv us ; and
to huv thenm, Mister Banner. But if~
you luv the Lawyers, and I hope Aus.
ter Baaner you is not one of em, or if'
you is, that you is not much of a one,.
tor they aimt no ways.to my likens,
then try to keep. us together in strife
anid confusion, where tis all pay and
no protis, al. eekspense and no gane,.
all uimne and nothin saved, and the
Buzzards is the furst, and the last ab.
the feste.
Now I hope ister Banner you will

publish this as you done my letter of
last yere ; for if it is true, why the-
tiruth ort to be spuken ; and if it Is not
true, then it ort to be comnradicted ;
and if it be tu ekspensive to you to
print it, send down your Bill to
Wrights Bluff P. 0, to my signitter
and it will be paid for as alsadvertise.
minent.

BY SANTANNA.

;CosrnoVstsv.--A newspaper warfare
is gomig on ini Nenw York, betweeni Arch&
bishop llughes,headof the Roman Catho.
lic Church in this country, and Er.astus.

3 Brooks of the Expressi. To the present
time the Express man -has rather got hia
Htoliness. The following is the conclIud.ing sentence of his last artic)en
"Le thme Archbishop possess his soul

Sini patien~ce: before the end he shall hear.
not only of his dealings with the livings.
,but with the dead, in whose disease an<L
burial lie profis."-Dandridge Herald.

Specia1 Notice,
'THERE WILL BIE A MITING-OP

the Mechanics Association, at the Town
. ulll on Saturday night next, at 8 o'clock
P. M. The mnembers of the Associationi.
will, we hope, all be presertt; as this.is
considered a good time to revive and bring

ii into lire this most useful,; as well as. offi.
cient society..

F) A NUMtBEtOF MECHl4ICS.LD May 23, 1855. -9 it
Wantihman copy otne tinme,


